CRANE PACKAGES

QX Modular Crane Packages
1/2 - 80 Ton

NRGmaster
Electrification System

QLP Push Crane Packages
1/2 - 2 Ton

QL Modular Crane Packages
1/8 - 5 Ton

- Single or two-speed hoist controls
- LK electric chain hoist
- Push style end trucks
- Standard crane spans up to 30ft

- LK electric chain hoist with motorized trolley
- Single girder top running/single girder under running crane configurations
- Standard crane spans up to 62ft

CONTROLMASTER®, ASR & ESR, HOISTMONITOR® & HOISTWATCH

ControlMaster® Crane
Inverter Control Systems

ASR & ESR

HoistMonitor® & HoistWatch

- ASR = Open loop control / speed supervision
- ESR = Closed Loop / extended speed range
- Quick delivery & improved safety

PRQ PENDANT, RACON® III & CRANE COMPONENTS

PRQ Pendant Controller

Racon® III Radio Control

Crane Components

- Pistol-grip push buttons in diamond pattern
- NEMA 4 & IP65 enclosure ratings
- CE, cUL, & CCC certification

- CSA & c/US certification
- 2-step, ergonomic one-hand usability
- Transmitter protection NEMA type 4 (IP65)

- Top running and under running
- Fabricated or tubular framing
- Bolted connection plates

EZ-LIFT MANUAL CHAIN PRODUCTS & R&M GENUINE REPLACEMENT PARTS®

RM Series II
1/4 - 10 Ton

RLP Premium
3/4 - 6 Ton

RL Manual
1/4 - 3 Ton

RBC Beam Clamp
1 - 5 Ton

R&M Genuine
Replacement Parts®

- Grade 80 alloy steel load chain with galvanized finish

- Extend the life of your equipment
- Protect your warranty

R&M Materials Handling, Inc. has over 85 years of experience in the overhead material handling industry. Our products and services lead the industry in innovation, performance and reliability. R&M Master Distributors® are located throughout the Americas. For your nearest R&M Master Distributor®, the most current pricing, Technical Guides, drawings and other product information visit our web site at www.rmhoist.com. R&M Materials Handling, Inc. may alter or amend the technical specifications identified herein at any time with or without notice. © 2016, R&M Materials Handling, Inc. Bulletin #Line09-2016